
HATUHDAY.
Thono witmin ice crcum for tomorrow

muni leuyo orJcrn early with Janien
Antill.

The Farmers Alii ince county central
committor, arc in in Wet-pin-

Wuter today.

Chicago car'tentcm will now ntrik-- i with
mullet mikI hummcm a much surer man-rc- r

than the threat recently indulged in.

nev. J. IK ai. JKickner will edit a
column of amendment notes for the
Journal, and he also extends the court
esy to the IIkkai.d

The clerk of the district court has the
copy r;ady-fo- r the bar docket of the June
term of district court and will place it
in the hand of the printer- - today.

Every family in I'lnttamouth should
now read the Daily IIkkai.d. Just
think of it! Three columns of telegraphic
news for only TKN CKNTS A WKKK.

Charles Dudley Warner's essay, in the
"Editor's Drawer" of Harper's Magazine
for May, will he devotcu to a discussion
of a man's position
order.

in social

We arc glad to state to anxious friends
that Charley Koeson, who been very
low with diptheria, is much improved,
and in he sutlers no relapse is con

sidered out of danger.

the new

has

case

James Youni? was before his honor
Judge Archer this morning to answer to
charge of plain drunk. The judge gave
him 510 and costs ami in default of pay
ment was sent to j.iil to board it out,

A special train made up of special car
"Maid of Erin" passed through the city
this mornim enroute to Denver. The car
bore the remains of Mr. Ilugh'iot who
T.-a-s one of the leadinir official on the
Rio Grande.

No. 5 was an hour late this morning.
This is becoming quite a common oc
rnronpn Imwever and it seems it will be
necessary for the company to change the
time; as it is this train c.n hardly
her present schedule.

make

There will be public worship tomrrrow
in the Sabbath School rooms of the 1st

Presbyterian Church, corner of 7th and
Granite Sts. Itev. D. K. Kerr, President

f lt.rlleviip Colleire will preach in the
morning at 1 1 .

VVes. Grassman, who has been sick for
pome time, is sufficiently recovered to
tike a trio to Iowa today to recruit. He

i - -
goes to Hamburg and from thereto Des

)Moines and will probably spend two or

"three weeks visiting relatives.

Don't forget that ynu can get a first

class Webster's? Dictionary and the
Wekki.y IIekami one year for $t; or tl e

Dictionary and Daily Herald one year
for 7. Come forth and help sustain
the best newspaper Plattsmouth ever had

George Vass has just turned out a fine

lot of badges for the members of the
fire department. The badges are made
of silver and bear the letters P. F. D

artistically arranged. I he boys are
justly proud of their badges and we
guarantee no department will display
more tasty ones.

C. W. Sherman returned this morninc
from Omaha where he went to secure
the services of Francis 'Murphy for a few
evenings work in tins city. We are
plad to announce that the chances are
eond for securing him, and hope efforts
of those interested in securing his ser- -

Ticaa will be successful.

The social of the i s hell at the resi-

dence of Ttov. Thickner last evening was
an entire success. The ladies entertained
about fifty people and made the occasion
a very pleasant one. After being regal-

ed with music for a time, the ladies serv
ed refreshments and closed the entertain
ment by making it a financial as well as
social success.

Mr. C. II Parmele. as is his custom,
took his Sunday school class up to Cedar
Creek today to pic nic. Loaded into a
bisr carryall drawn by four horses, they
made a jolly crowd. Before leaving
town thpy called on Jim Antill and took
a can of this fine cream with them. If
they do not have a fine time it will not
be the fault of Mr. Parmele.

The work of the Rock Island is still
omething ot a mystery. The people of

Ashland and Greenwood and other small
towns along the proposed route have
ceased rejoicing and will await further
developments. The work of Contractor
Prichett's un proves to have nothing to
do with the J kick Island The trouble
in Lincoln oyer matters of right of way
through that city is making further com
plications. The officials of the road de-

manded Eighth street or some equitable
arrangements with the B. & M. for the
use of that cempany's depot and tracks.
Eighth street cannot be secured so the
probability is that some arrangement will
be made with the B. fc M. Whether
that will reach such a settlement as will
ran Rock Island trains over the B & M.

track from Omaha to Lincoln we are un
able to say, out it looks as though that
would. Ik: the result. Parties interested
along the line hope that the new road
will In built and are bending everything
to that end.

The third quarterly meeting will le
next Saturday and Sunday, conducted
by K :v. J4. C. Ijctuoti. S ryices, as fol-

lows: Saturday, 8:00 p. m. ; Sabbath,
11 MM) a. in., love teasr, .j:oi p. nt.. young
peopie'n meeting, 7:00 ind preaching at
8:00. We cordially invite the public
to attend all these services.

2t. J. I) M. ISl'CKNKK.

W. I). Hwwclls's new story, "The
Shadow of a Dream," the dramatic an
alysis of a remurkakle complication, will
be concluded in the May number of
Harpers magazine. The next serial, be-gin-

ing

in the June number, will bo
Alphonse Daudet's humorous story, "Port
Tartarin; the last Adventures of the
Illustricus Tartarin," translated by Henry
James, and illustrated by Kossi, Myrbach
and others. This is the first time that
the work of any great French author
will be laid befor American readers be
fore the French public sees it in its own
language.

Th. Journal says it has double the
number of actual subscribers that the
IIkkai.d has and asks the advertising
patronage on those grounds. The Hkk
ami ia no '"wind Hag" but its subscription
books are open to inspection and if the
Journal will do likewise, and allow any
three reputable business men to examine!

books and it is proven that its list double
that of the Hkuald, in the city, or even
100 greater, the Hkuald will publish
full page ads for the said three reputable
business men free of charge for one week.
Will the Journal now come forth and
substantiate what it asserts, or hereafter
hold its peace on the circulation subject?

The superintendent of census lias ap
proved Supervisor Cooke's plan for the
division of the Third district into enum-
eration districts. The necessary blanks
will arrive in a few days and then the
appointment of enumerators will be
made. The census department has de
cided that the law requiring the enume
ration of large cities the first two weeks
in June shall apply to Beatrice and Ne
braska City as well as to Omaha and
Lincoln. Accordingly the two former
cities will be enumerated on the same
plan as Omaha and Lincoln, which will t

make two additional districts to tin
Third district. Lincoln Journal. What
is the matter with Plattsmouth? It seems
that few people outside of this city ap
preciate our importance. Just wait un
til after the census has been taken and
we will show a population that will not
need any inflation to make this the third
city of the state.

I'EKSO.VAL.
Daisy Stoddard, the baby

soon to be in Greenwood.
W. D.Jones went out to Louisville to

day on professional business.
Ex-She-

riff Eikenbary greeting old
friends on our streets todav.

orator is

is

Master Joe Knotts. of Council Bluffs,
is visiting Irs brother A. B. Knotts.

Mrs. Chase, wife of our genial con
ductor, went west on No 7 this morning,

S. C. Patterson, a wheel horse of dem
ocracy, of South Bend, is in the city to
lay.

Mrs. M. E. Roberts, who came in from
Lincoln last evening, returned home
this morning.

C. D. Jones, of Independence, Iowa, is
looking after his extensive interests in
the city today.

Attorney T. B. Wilson, of Ashland, is
in the city today looking after business
in county court.

Mrs. P. II. Steimker, and daughter
Delia, went to Omaha today and will
spend the day with relatives.

Miss Carrie Ilolloway went up to Oma
ha this morning to hear Francis Murphy
and to spend Sunday with her parents

Frank Dickson is now the happiest
man in l'lattsmoutn. I tie mekald is
glad of it and sees no reason why he
should be otherwise.

Rev. J. D. M. Buckner and C. W,

Sherman passed for Plattsmouth pastors
this morning. This needs no explanation,
only that C. W had just leturned from
his mission to Murphy, and after a night
in Omaha.

C. Dovey
Has just completed one of the nicest

and best arranged residences in the city.
While the cost of the building will not
be much $S,000 it is a far better
building than is usually erected for that
money.

Oliver

above

Mr. Dovey, fortunate m his location,
has a beautiful south and east front from
a commanding point on North Sixth
street. The resnh nee is a two storv
brick with high basement, neatly de
sigued verandas on the south and east.
which, with bay windows of the latest
pattern, add much to the external ap
pearance. The plumbing and electric
wiring throughout the house is very
complete.

The mam entrance is through carved
oak doors set with stained glass on the
south, opening into a capacious hall
finished in highly jolished oak; the main
stairway located in this hall is of carved
oak to match the surroundings. The
double doors at the riijht of hall leads
into one of most handsome parlors in the
city finished iu that beautiful native
wood, white walnut; doable doors to
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north of parlor open into a largo Bitting
room in white wa'nut, which with its
caul bay wiudowaud open grate will
make it one of the most cheerful rooms
in the house; north of the sitting room
is the guest chamber, nicely arranged;
west of the sitting room is a gem of a
dining hall with open grate, bay window
on west and door south into ball and
north into china closets and a modern
kitchen with all the best and most con-

venient arrangements.
The upper floor is finished with every

regard for comfort and convenience,
bath rooms with hot and cold water,
and closets ad infiniterm.

BOYD AND IIINSIIAW

the carpenters who did the work, are
deserving of special mention for the care
and skill they have shown throughout
the entire building. Mr. Dovey expects
to move into his new home within a few
days, where the Hkuald hopes prosperity
may always attend him and his estimable
family.

$5.50 cash prize to farm- -
erss

The Weekly World-Hera- ld hereby
offers a cash prize of for the largest
yield of corn grown on an acre of ground
in Nebraska, or in any state bordering
on Nebraska, during the year 181)0, to
which the Plattsmouth Weekly Hkuald
adds .$50. to be given to the winner, pro
viding he be a Cass Co. farmer. Rules
and regulations for which are published
in another column.

No person can compete for this prize
who is not a paid up subscriber to the
weekly World-Heral- d or who does
not become one during tl e con-

tinuance of this offer which
may be closed at any time after April 15

by the World-Heral- d on ten days
publishers notice. After being so closed
no new competitors will be admitted.

The $500 will be paid in cash to the
successful farmer within ten days after
the award is made, which will be as soon
after harvests are completed as possible.

World Publishing Co.
By (i. M. Hitchcock, President.
The World-Heral- d has decided to

enlarge its big prize offer above made by
the following additional prizes:

It will divide $100 in gold among the
raisers of the next ten largest crops, be-

ing $10 each.
It will divide $50 among the raisers

of the ten crops next largest to the first
ten, being $5 each.

It will divide $20 among the raisers of
the ten crops next largest to the secoud
ten, being 62 each.

That is to say, in addition to the win-

ner of th'j big $500 prize there will be
thirty persons who will win prizes, ten
will win $10 each, ten will win $5 each,
and ten will win $2 each.

Now then, if you can't win the first
prize may be you can raise a large enough
crop to win one of the thirty other prizes.

Certainly somebody in Cass county
ought to.

To any Cass county farmer wining any
of the above prizes the Herald will
donate a year's subscription.

Sample copies of the World Herald
mav be seen at this office.

In the Interests of Missions.
Mrs. M. E. Roberts, state organizer of

the Woman's Home Missionary society
of the M. E. church, was in the city this
morning looking after the interests of
the society. She succeeded in arranging
for a district conference to be held at
Louisville on May 20th, which will be
the first conference held in this district.
Mrs. Roberts succeeded in interesting
several ladies in tho Mother's Jewel's
Home which th3 society has located at
York.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tuk Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Postmaster's Talk.
E. W. Potter, the postmaster at Elm

Creek, Neb., says he has personal knowl-
edge of several cases of rheumatism in
that vicinity that have been permanently
cured by Chamberlains' Pain Balm after
other remedies were used without bene
fit. lie has sold it at his drug stor there
for five years and says he never knew it
to fail, that "any cus omer who once
uses Chamberlain's Pain Balm will have
nothing else instead." For sale by F-- G,
Fricke & Co .

Advice of a Prominent Land Broker
Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, Mich:

Gents: In February, 1889, I com
menced using Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Strengthening Plasters for inflam-
matory rheumatism, having been troubled
three years with this terrible disease. My
joints were swolen so that I could hardly
walk and I atteuded to my business with
difficulty. I used three bottles and aj

lied the plasters to my limbs and back.
and I can say that I am now cared. I
have not been troubled with rheumatism
since discontinuing its use. My father-in-la-

Mr. J. D. Skinner, of Manson, has al-

so leen Imnerttted by this medicine. We
earnestly recommend it to our friends.

Take my advice, give it a tnaL
C. R. Nicholson,

Manson, Iowa.
Ask yur druggist for it

LIKE THE SEA.

1 woulj l) like thn sra, that wtda expand,
Aii1 ,;rows more infliiiUi, an atfiai Jo
i In my arms tho utmotit lootrlh of huicta,
A n.l I would lrvi hrr dtqitha, ami be tm true

To men ail Ih Uie sea unto tins buhIm.

I wrxil.l he lik" the ptx-Il- h along bnr kMck,
My qtutin the paki wan moon, that tMxllnir low

Dli cleJUiHinjcly thir brows In the ruing tkl).
And l.rl-e- a with thorn, and twu so

The milt of truth that with too m abidts.

1 would lie like tlio ct&k aliove her pflod,
Ar.d tlnd Ui! drjth of aniiitJi, ankl dorp

Wake with tli morning and the Hheiiherdn child
That o'er their fortnuIs wtitnU;H to lib slitKsjv

L&bhod 'liiht and day, and always nwonriWxl.
OvwHuud Monthly.

LKiHT IN THE EAST.

Summer in Ontario in always delight
ful, but th:it of 18S5 was especially so.
The long days, with their hot iixmtidos.
had ;i t ropicaJ air about them that sug

cUh1 p;dm grovea, pomegranates and
cinnamon. The nights were cool and re-
freshing, and tho radiance of wich sun
set was eclipsed only by the sph-ndo- r of
the following sunrise. Tho fctars were
brighter, and tiie moon gave a clearer
lilit than ever liefore. The clouds,
blown by freshening winds, took new
and fantastic 8liaies. and all nature.
smiling in her superb whispered.
Behold lue!

ii was on ono or mese line summer
days, in August, that tho good steamship
Alexandria touched at Maswaasagua
i unit on her way up from Montreal. As
the Ixiat neared, a crowd of camjieis
stood ufoii th! dock, all of whom dis
played an air of happy indilTerence, ex
cepling Mrs. Sjeord, who, leaning ujMn
the arm of her son, gazed intently toward
the pass 'ngers. Only ono disembarked

a lady of jK'rhaps 40 years, dressed
in French costume. Mrs. d recog
nized at onco her sister. Mine. La
Londo, whom she had last seen as Alice
de Beaumont twenty years before. Of
course there were embraces and laughter
and tears, and then more embraces, until
linully the French widow was led away
to a group of fivo tents, the summer
home of the Secords.
'Jliuo, li Londe's story is a short one

Tho first eighteen years of her life were
spent with her parents in Ottawa. She
was then sent to Montreal to study, and
there mad.? her home with a married sis
ter, who was ten years her senior. Two
years later there came to visit at her sis
ter's house an old friend of the family,
Mr. George Carpenter, a man perhaps 50
years of age. Mr. Carw:nter had a small
income, to which ho added by doing lit
erary worn occasionally. lie was a
bachelor, and had not a relative in the
world excepting a half sister in Austra
lia ami two cousins in San Francisco.
lie was a talented man, witn a warm
heart and genial manner that endeared
him to all who knew hiin. lie loved
every one in general, and gave this as a
reason for never having loved any one
in particular. But even Mr. George Car
penter was susceptible to the charms of
the light hearted Alice do Beaumont
"the child of the morning," he alwaj--
called her, for she reminded hini of the
glad sunrise that he so much loved. So
the man of fifty actually became in love
with the girl of twenty, and, O lament-
able thought I the girl of twenty became
in love with the man of fifty. What
w as to !e done? Mr. and Mrs. Secord
talked the mutter over and very wisely
decided to "let them love. So they loved

Mr. carpenter was tne Happiest man
in the world. His great heart throbbed
with a joy to which it had been a stran
ger for litty years, lie low loved every
one more thanver. All the street Arabs
in Montreal learned to know hiui. The
poor sought him for his money and the
rich for his mirth.

"Spring and Autumn have gone for a
stroll," Mrs. Secord used to say to her
husband when he would inquire for the
lovers.

"Half a century, my darling," one day
answered Mr. Carpenter as Alice wound
her soft white arms around his neck and
asked how long he had lived.

"Am I too old?" he inquired; then
added, laughingly, "What matter swift
ly passing years if the heart remain
young? My soul, in spite of these years,
is filhnl with a joy fulness to which it was
a stranger in what was called my youth.
You are my youth, the glad, golden
morning of (iuy life; while I have you I
can fievcr be old."

Of course Alice promised to marry the
ui:s.n to whom she was all the world.
Hut, strange to say, no one had the cour-
age to impart this bit of information to
Mr. and Mrs. de Beaumont, who were
living a life of cold conventionality in
Oltawa. It was finally decided that Mr.
Cjirjjenter himself should be the first to
approach the subject. Hut love had lieen
allowed to slip out of the life of Papa de
Beaumont and Mamma de Beaumont,
and they were shocked at the though' of
their daughter's connection with
who had neither youth, nor a . .

name, nor a fortune. Alice must Km-- . e
Montreal at once. Then followed tears
and entreaties innumerable. Mr. Neeord
insisted that Alice should remain, in
spite of the opjMKiition of her parents. It
was a time of great mourning, for the
parents refused to yield, and Alice left
Montreal "bearing in her heart a life
long sorrow." Three months later she
sailed with her jKirents for France,
where, nine years afterwards, she mar-
ried a fat man with a bald head, a big
name and" a bank account. M. Alfred
Eugene La Londe lived to see the fifth
anniversary of his wedding day, then
fell into his last sleep. Mme. La Londe
remained in France until the summer of
1885, when she came to her 6ister in On-

tario.
As soon as Mr. Carpenter fully realized

his loss his grief was intense. He went
at once to Ottawa, and. with all the earn-
estness of a man pleading for his life.
implored the parents of Alice to favor
him. But all his pleading passed for
nothing with the fashionable parents,
and Mr. Carpenter returned to Montreal
the most sorrowful man in the world.
"The light in the east has gone out," he
would sometimes say to his friends. "I
thought it was morning, and behold I it
is midnight."

Go edec's Imp tomcat Depot

!

and It ETA 1 1.

The Oldest Implement House In Cass County.

All the Standard Goods are

1 1ST STOCK
Such a:i John hecn it Co'. David I.raclley it Co'b.

CrU bllV h. ISt. iJ(M uliu (irorm rnuiiH. d ( lalenbn rr
The JS'ew Departure cultivator, the I est th-it'- a made.

THE BEST WAGONS

Alwitya stock. Received car load lots Ktich as JSchuttler, Molino
and Ketehuni. Buckeye Binders and Alowtra.

THE FINEST II1TE

Of Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts

lleadqiiartera for the hcrt barb wire, "THE GLIDDEN"
tact everything any of the above lines of gooda.

V ilLeoJifeult their own interests by L'oino-- Fred Gorder. Pbitta- -
tnontli, or Fred II. Gorder, Weeping Water, when in want of any-
thing the Implement line. Filteen years experience has taught me
how buy goods right, and my tnu.'e shows for itself that I nell right.

Braath ECcmse at Weeping Water

F. G. FRICKE & CO.
(Successor to J. Rolierts.)

Will keep constantly on hands a full and complete pure

8
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DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS. & OILS.
DHUGti LSTS SUNJIJtlKS.

PURE LIQUORS.

Everything to Furnish Four House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISVING EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House
You can buy of liiin chf-a- p for ppot casli w can fecurf. what you need to furnink t oottage or a

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISH1NCC
Agent for the Celebrated White Sewing Machine.

The largest and most complete Stock to st-le- from in Chss Couhty. Call ami see me

Opera House Block T PEARUIAft.

MESDM'S DAWS OX & I3EARCE,

Bes to thank the ladies of Plattsnioulh ?.vk vicinity for their lilxral natronaee
since they commenced their new enterprise and to inform them that

they have just received a further supply of the

LATEST IMPORTATION OF HATS

BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, ETC.

To suit all tastes, which will be displayed at the

Room 2, Riley Hotel Block

WHOLESALE

and

line

Plattsmouth

IP


